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POPE ON ROADS.

COMMI'ltCIAT. IMI'OlllAXC'!: OF
noon COIINTKY HIGHWAYS.

Tim Kent Itn.nl In tliti Clirnpest-ca- -- Amerl
Itiimlx urn Notoriously the
J'i)iiift In Hie W'oilil,

Syuacihi:, Nov. 28.-C- ol, Alhcrt
A. Pope of JtoHtnii y, by request,
delivered an mldress on the subject
of rosidH before the JJonnl i f Trade.
Col. Pope tmid In Kubntanre:

It lina already been my , privilege
to upralc in youroHy upon the bene-

fit of good matin to an Important
branch of trade.

lluttherel.su higher and broader
view to take of the whole matter,
and wo may well consld r the Im-

portance of good ioii da to us as
Americans, uh men of whatever so-

cial or business Intel es h, us property-owner- s,

unit dually as citizens of our
respective localities.

The influence of good roads toward
tho development uud Increase In
value of the agricultural regions will
hardly bo questioned.

The advantages of improvements
are not confined to the proprietors
or to those living Immediately upon
any road, but are shuied by all who
avail thriiitfolvcH of the increased
facilities.

Agriculture is both diiectly and
indirectly dependent, In a great de-

gree, upon good roads for Its success
and rewards.

Directly, us these roads c.irry tho
production of tho fields to tho mar-
ket, and bring to them In return
their bulky and weighty materials,
at a cost of labor which glows less
as tho roads become better.

Indirectly, as the cities and towns
whose douse population and manu-
facturing Industry make them the
best markets for farming produce
are enabled to grow and to extend
themselves indefinitely, by roads

",. mono, which supply ino niaco oiv - .
rivers; to tho banks of which these
great towns would otherwise be
uccessurlly confined.

"While, therefore, it might bo an
mexcusublo wabto of monoy to con-

struct a costly road to connect two
small towns which had little Inter-
course, It is equally wasteful, and is
a much moro frequent shortsighted-
ness of economy, to leave unimprov-
ed, and almost. In a state of nature,
the communications, between a
grout city and the Interior from
which Its dully sustenance is drawn,
and into which Its own manufactur- -

t-
- ers una merchandise are conveyed.

Tho nrosnert v of auv eltv denonds
largely upon the surrounding coun-
try, and the better the road facili-
ties, tho faster tho country will grow
in population and the moro business
tho city will have In supplying their
wants.

Somo of the advantages thus to be
attained have not long since been
well Hummed up In a report of a
commute of tho English House of
Commons;

"lly the Improvement of our roads
every branch of our ugdeultuiul,
commercial, and mumifacluilng In-

dustry would be materially IhuioIU-(e- d.

"Every article brought Into mar-
ket would be diminished In price;
uud tho number of horses would be
so much reduced that, by theound
other retrenchments, tho expense of
millions pounds sterling; would be
annually saved to tho public.

"The expense of repairing roads
and tho wear and tear of carriages
and horses would lie essentially di-

minished, and thousands of acres,
the produce of which Is now wasted
Id feeding unnecessary horses,
would be devoted to tho production
of fosd for man.

It Is always economy to spend
enough to begin with to secure the
beat results, and It always costs less
in tho long run.

A good road should cost moro to
build than a )oor one, but it Is often
tho cast) that u poor raid costs us
much as a good ono would. Hut
even a good ono is moro expensive,
it will be caster and cheaper to keep
in good repair, and will last many
years longer; while its advantages
and the savings to those who dally
uso it, will very much more than
compensate them for the extra ex-

pense they have have put In the
building.

Mr, Etwin ChadwU. jwklnjri

on this subject, at the Institution of
Civil Engineers, remarked:

"In tho present condition of (Jie
country, it Is of vast Importanco to
reduce the cost of transmit to the
uttermost. If by the Improvement
of the rural roads, four horses could
be enabled to do tho work of five,
tho saving of tlie country in agri
cultural horses would not be less
than seven million n year."

A mile of good macadamized road
Is more easily supported than a poor
horse.

Prof. Jcnks says:
"On Illinois roads u full load for a

two-hors- e team can be carried for

three months of the year, two-third- s

of a loud for three months, and lialf
a load for six.

Goul loads are then unquestlon.
ably cheaper to maintain and to use
than poor ones.

It Is wife to say that a perfect road
once laid down will cost fur less to
keep In repair from year to year, at
the end of twenty years will have
required a far smaller total expend-
iture than a poorer mud costing hulf
as much and Improperly made.

A propcly built highway, con-

structed upon any one of the sys-

tems accepted as the best for their
various purposes unti locations, must
necessarily be made with a solid and
firm foundation, effectually separat-
ing tho surface from the soil below.

It should be thoroughly drained,
and provided with water-course-s at
the Bide, and a hard and compact
surface, as smooth 'as the nature of,

its composition will admit of, and
free from mud, dust, and loose stones.

To reach this degree of peifectlon,
the best obtainable materials must
be used. It requires good labor,
ample time in construction, and
above all, the science and skill of a
professional engineer, whose busi-

ness Is road making.
Certain kinds of roads are accept

ed as the best under certain condi
tions. For the country, it is essen-
tial to make uso of such material as
nature furnishes for each locality,
but more attention should be paid
than generally Is, to tho first princi-
ples laid down by such roud builders
as Macadam and Telford; so far,
certainly, as they provide for thor-
ough drainage,aud for homogeneous,
even surfaces of tho best materials
within reach, and then for syste-

matic care and repair.
Country roads needs bo no wider

than is absolutely necessary for the
accommodation of tho traffic uud
travel that will come upon them.
In many places a roml wide enough
for a single team, is all that is ucc-ssar- y

with suitable turnouts, for it is
unwise and expensive to attempt to
maintain a country roadwav wider
than the requirements of the com-

munity demand. The sides can be
grassed down, making the road
more agreeable to the eyo aud a
source of comfort in tho greater free-

dom from dust.
For suburban roads nothing can

bo better than what is known as
Macadam system with firm and
well-draine- d foundations' six or
eight inches of crushed stouo, ns
near as possible to uniform slzu,
from one to two inches in diameter,
very compactly pressed down by a
steam roller, and with a thin crust
of lino gravel on top.

A broad and well-shade- d street
contributes more than sonip of us
rcalllzo to tho attractiveness and
health of a city. What can be more
beautiful than such avenues as Del-

aware of lluflulo, Euclid of Clove-lau- d,

Woodward of Dotrolt, In their
best portions, tho splendid and con-

stantly Improving streets of our na-

tional capital uud Commonwealth
avenue and Beacon Htiect In our
city, atlordlng us they do, a most
appropriate setting for the tlnest

tho architect's skill, each
example of which leads on to
greater and better efforts in a spirit
of Hlvulry which is tho healthiest
sign of a city's vigorous prosperity
amljrowth.

While the Macadam system is
durable, and by all means the most
comfortable and satisfactory for Its
cost forstreets immediately outlying
tho city proper and for thoso used
principally for pleasure driving; in
the central business portions, where
more active trufllo is to be provided
for, where commerce plants her
heavy foot, and tho wear and tear
are considerable, there are no better
and more appropriate pavements
than granite blocks, or perhaps the
best grades of fire brick, where tho
streets have the roughest usage or
are liable to disturbances by those
dreaded nuisances, tho street gangs
of the water uud sower department.
Aud between the suburbs and the
business part of the city where tho
traffic Is the heaviest, asphalt pave- -

iiuent will be found to be very desir
able aud probably the best.

In the matter of cleaulluess aud
comfortable use, tho smoother the
surface tho better, and for your city I

I believe asphalt should bo tii-e-d
'

wherever practicable, Its noUeless.
ness is a desirable feature, and Its
more general uso In our city streets
wll have a very bvnellclul elleot on
the nerves, and, lu cou'qucncc,
theireuerttl health of our butJness

r

THE OAPITAJD EVENED JOUBKAL.
have occasion to endure the inces-
sant noise of the busy street.

A thing that Is worth doing at all,
is worth doing well, and thorough-
ly, at once; and so I believe that tho
best thing for you to do Is to deter-
mine, through the proper channels,
how much it will cost to properly
pave all of your most important
streets, raise the amount necessary
by hssuingbonds running twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years, or for longer time If
it seems best.

Have the work done us it should
be; remove it as fur as possible from
politics, under the e of n htedul
and competent engineer, whose busi-

ness Is road construction.
Let him be watched mid guided

by your Superintendent of Streets,
or your Citizens' Committee, or
whom you will, to make mro tfint
your money is spent in the iij;ht
direction

These puvtmcuis, once laid, will
last lonuer I htm von and I.

They will give saMsucliou to 1

who use tlieiu, will bring cred tup-o- n

your city, mid Ihelrsaving alone,
annually put by lu aMnking fuud,
will, by the time your bonds art
due, be sufficient to take them up
and leave a large surplus.

If you cannot accomplish this
whole scheme, do what you can of
it, begluing at once, and lay us
much pavement In 1890 as you can
raise money for, Uit as far as you go,
do it right.

As a result of elaborate experi-
ments, made to ascertain the rela-
tive resistance of friction of different
pavements, It has been established
that while force is re-

quired to draw ono ton over an ordi-
nary dirt road, 100 pounds will do
the same work on Macadam, thirty-thre- e

on best granite blocks, and
fifteen asphalt.

Beware of the Threatening Danger-D- o

not neglect a cough or any nf
fectlon of the lungs. Delay is Fatal.
Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup will
cure you it taken promptly. .Large
size $1, small 50 cents. J' or sale by
all Druggists.

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shroat, Pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound,
Kan., says: "I feel it my duty to
tell what wonders Dr. King's New
Discovery has done for me. My
Lungs were badly diseased, aud my
parishioners thought I could live
only a few weeks. I took five bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound aud well, gaining 20
lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager LoVe's
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial aud convinc-
ing evidence, 1 am confident Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, beats 'em all, aud cores when
everything else falls. The greatest
kindness l can do my many thous-
and friends Is to urgo them to trv it."
Free trial bottles at Daul' J. Fry's
Drug Store. Regular sizes 50c. and

100.

A precurser of the continued popu
larity of the link cuff Is found in
tho windows of tho jewelry shops
where the preponderance of new
designs in slcove buttons are of the
link pattern.

In Australia thero are 248,000 moro
males than females.

A CALIFORNIA SENSATION.
Petaluma Courlcr.J

It la reported that tho sales of tho "Califor-
nia Remedy," Joy's Vcgctablo Ssrsaparllla,
havo grown within a tow months till they are
now really sensational. The way the tamo of
this production has spread ts simply marvel-
ous. BU months ago ft was unknown. To-

day It Is all over tho country. It is authorita-
tively stated that they havo been actually
giving It nway in Ban Francisco to pcoplo
afflicted with dyspepsia, sick headaches, In
digestion and liver troubles, not to bo paid
for unless It cured. Such practical tests nro
so startllogly convincing as to bo almost sen-
sational. It Is stated that two of tho active
principles of the new remedy belong to tho
vcgctablo kingdom of California, and aro so
well known to us all under common names
that It would surprlso us if told them. But
wo are not surprised at anything Colifomlan,
and this recent discovery of tho now medici-
nal virtues of Its vcgctablo kingdom is but
another lnstanco of tho astonishing possibili-
ties of a soil and climate llko ours,

School Tax Notice.
Tho school tuxes of District' No. 21. In

Marlon county, nro now duo und pnyublo
nt tho clerk'h oilioe, Nu. 1W Court street, In
wimni UOU9I! uioi-K-

, nniem. rue win
bo deemed delinquent unlet paid withinsixty days from ifate.

i)AVin nimpson, School clerk.
October IS, lsssi.

Meeks & Minton
Havo received nnd answered over

Ono Thousand Letfei's of Inquiry

RBLATIVETO ORBQON

SINCE JUNE 17, 'SQ

No charges, no coiumUslon, unWs we
sell ' 'your property,

I i i i

John A. Carson,
COUNSELOR, ATWIuW-AT-U- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Muuiber of tho lUr of Ontario, Cuuudu.

Otllei'.W.Stuto Street, Halein, Oregon.

JtEHEKENCES AT TOItONTO;

lion. HlrThomna Halt. Chief Jtisllra nf
Common l'lens; Hou. Jumca Mclennan,
iuv?J. teiwi9JAMKlliw.v, i

ud prafMiloiMl uitp, uud all yliatjFff&?m"Kwa' J

Catarrh
k constitutional and not a local dheaat,
sad therefore ft cannot be cured by local an.
plications. It. requires a constitutional rem,
tdjr like food's Barsaparllla, which, .worklni
trough the blood, eradicates the Impurity
rhlch causes and promotes the disease, and

.Catarrh'
fleets a permanent cure. Thousand i
Mople testify to the success of Hood's Sana-Muill- a

as a remedy for catarrh when othei
reparations had failed. Hood's Barsaparllla
dso builds up the whole system, and m&kw

fou feel renewed In health and strength.

Catarrh'
f"I used Hood's Barsaparllla for eat&rri,
md received great relief and benefit from Ik
the catarrh was very disagreeable, especlallj
n the winter, causing constant discharge from
ny nose, ringing noises In my ears, and palm
n the back of my head. The effect to clew

Catarrh
ny head In tho morning by hawking and spit
Ing was painful. Hood's Barsaparllla g&v

no relief Immediately, whtlo In tlmo I way

ratlrely cured. I am never without Hood'i
larsaparllla In my house as 1 think It Is wortl
ts weight In gold." Mas. O. B. Otbb, 1W
llghth Street, N. W., Washington, D. O.

t

Hood's Sarsaparillit
toMbyaUdrnggiiti. gl;lxforJJ. Prepared osi

if O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, LoweU

IOO Doses One Dollar'
Some striking styles iu silk haU

may be looked for in the spring.
The sugar loaf and taper crown will
be correct for young men.

Epoch.
Tho transition from long, linger-

ing and painful sickness to robust
health marks an epoch in the life ol
the individual. Such a remurkabli
event is treasured in the memory
and the agency wherebv the good
health has ueeu attained is grateful-
ly blessed. Hence It is that so much
Is heard in praise of Electric Bitters.
So many feel they owe their restora-
tion to health, to tho use of the
Gre.it Alternative and Tonic. Ii
you me troubled with any di.-ea--e ol
Kidneys, Liver or stomach, oi long
or short standing you will surely
find relief by use of .Electric Ulers.
Sold utTjOo. and 51 per buttle . t IMu.
J. Fiy's Drug Stole.

Wido wales are conspicuous in the
spring overcoats, They run diagon-

ally. The colors are all slui le-- j of
brown, slate, drab, light an i dark
mixtures. Short top coils cut In
bo.c shape with strip ( am will be
n vogue.

Bncklen's Arnica' Salve.
Tho best salve In the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns aud all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Daniel .T. Fry, drug-
gist.

Dancing School.

Every Monday nnd Thursday. Ladles'
and Children's class Saturday utternoon.

For particulars Inquire nt Diamond's
Muslo Hall Irom 10 to 12 u,m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m

UltANCH STOKE OK

ANDREW KAN & CO.,
SOI Commercial street, opposite Postolllee,

Salem, Or., direct importers ol

Japanese and Chinese Curiosities,

And novelties ns well ns fine porcelain e,

i;lospoule,8ntsumn,llronzo. Ivory,
CurvhiBB, Silk, Crepe, Satin, Kmbroldorles,

iittliik', Fine Teax, etc. Country oiders
promptly attended to. Wholesale nnd l,

.?ueyor success nt Uiu

CAPITAL BUSINESS C0IJ,T:UE,
P.ilim, Orrrrn.

A. I1 , An v.s i novo, Mn,r. K. I.. Wii xv, t'rtn.

llusiness, Sliorttsami,
Ijtowriuiig, FinnitDsiip and laglut D?fir-i..- li.

D.iy nnil rvcnlnir Sessions. Students mln Itlrd
.my lime. Cull at the CoIJcl'u or ii(U'.rt

the Principal tor catalogue.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A largo Cannery und Krult I)rj Ins estab-
lishment would do well nt Auiii.-yHU-', Or
egon, us jilonty of pears, plums, prune
uud olierrles, nispherrlos, lilellie:rle.i,
ii I so plenty of green corn, peas unit toma-
toes could bo obtained for canning purpo-
ses, Thoio Is n Kranit opening hero lot uch
nu establishment.

AUMSVILLE
la located lu tho mliM of a good grata,
fruit and stock roountry.

For further particular!, address;
T. S. MA1HSON,

AuntRVllle, Marlon county. Or.
lCMOdwlm

PRINTING.
ANE OK THK LAKOKiiT 1SJTAIIUS1I.
UuienU In the Bute. Lower rates than

largest stock legnt liunks lr
IliuStttte. a-- d bhrroit discount. foi
price list of Job printing, aud rntulogue at
legal blanks. K. M. WAITK,

tlou Frlutar Baiem Oregon.

A. A. OSBORN
Has 203 acres of

tl nini i j ii Oi i
me nesi rasuirc Litim m iiie oiair,

I

One mile from the bridge In Polk county,
vruning pastura win auars

AiiviniHiainii

The Best
Hi Hie clfy of Portland and other prosperous towns nre those

havo tho disposition ann aoiiuy 10 improvu mum.

t

Male I
m

OWNED

And is

To the city of Salem. They have at tills time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
icaicely begutl. It is intended to make tho drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The lino of the Salem Street Railway Compauy runs through the middle of this addition, and no

will be than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THE POPULAR
THE

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soli is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already made for location of two churches in this addition, and
u are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Resldencdlota

the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better in High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, nnd being directly on the Hue of tho street railwiy they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the ed

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an Inferior lot not so well located. With the difference 0 you can
build a beautiful cottago, or put it out at a rate of Interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car

every year. ,

Cox &
.1$ vtlmi '.',: r j

.1 'it 1!
r ( .

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Notice.

Yardnttlio Agricultural works, Salem,
Oreiron. Mill located lour aud a half miles
northeast from Salem, on tho John Mat tin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
("all nnd seo us beforo purchasing else

where. d--

C. M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, ... OREGON.
Headquarters for the 'Willamette Valley
for tho celebrated Columbia bicycles and
tricycles. Tho Columblas aro well known
are the bet made, und have valuable Im-
provement, for tho year Tliow) wanting
machines will do well to cull on or corres-
pond with mo beforo purchasing,

Ottico at OUtwit nro-..- ' bank, 207 Cora
merclul trect, .Salem.

Couservatory of Music

Of tho Willamette ITnlver ily .Salem, Ore-go- n,

the most success Ail Music School on
the Northrc-.- l Coast. Courses In muslo are
equal toKastern muslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of ncarlviitiu hundred and flltv.
Tho ublo corps ef teachers tor the coming
school Near will bo Prof. '.. M. lorin,
I.roim Willis, Mtss Kvu Cox; assistant
teuchers,JVllsI.iW.M. Binltli, Milt Holly
mriMi.anu vi .iiamio mrviu.

Uruncbes taught aioVouilCu)tlure,liano,
uigan, vioiiu, a .pe urKHD. luirmouy,
louuierpomi, nimi ias jcuciuug.

Diplomas glvcu on completion of course
.x'iiu lorcmaituruounu circular,

Z.M I'ARVJi IN

New Express Wagon.
. WILlilAM HOI.COMB

Has.taj-c-a now vret wKon ?ud u
now ready to deliver oageuge to and from nf,

depot, und to uuy pari of ihe otty.
!the of any kind delivered on short

ICO,

Residence

HIGHLAND ADDITION
IS BY

pi m
this Corporation determined

is Ann

ots moro

MOST RESORT
ABOUT CITY OF SALEM.

the
being the

numberof residences
within lots

Highland

tickets

Tl-i'Is'Spkce--is

Shost

i

Reserved for

Boggs.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Vo havo taken a new name butwill continue to serve ourpatrons with thebest tho market nflords, give them acordial welcome to Our Home. Termsleasonable. Give us a call and we will doyou tood.
o Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated nnd closed without de-lay when seeurlty Is satisfactory and

Title Good!
Principal and Interest ourSalem office. Loa8 rnade on fa?m pro

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for improvement
ST5 ure wWfftedtocallonusoroor- -

New Fish Market.
supply of ruh, poultry nnd game.

,a KOoa

pmlngenlled8 yUr fder &.,

New Butcher Shop
At'

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVJNE & JEFFERSON.

ii.hJned.nn6flrot-,Jas- 8 butcher shoplontlon, wheie they will bepleased to serve the people with the
CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS

ktlnU that the market aHbrds.
UMrfnH.?.?11 ttnd be vlnoea of themeats.
ft"Ooo4s delivered free

v ,""' '7'

Localities
owned by men or corporations who

mm !

to

m Ml i

ATTENTION '

FARMERS!
Single lota and acres. One half mile Westor Salem P. O. Good soil, all clear and In

fine condition. All ready fer planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & FAY1SJE
9N STATE ST.'skLBM.

.X- -

Oalt and 8
T. I. C'RiCytflSE.

Salem's Popular Jolf Printer,
A.T. HIB-NE- QUARTERS IN THK

.Xi. State Insuranco',Bulldlngt,Oor. Com-
mercial and Uhemekete street '0-l-

Teachers' Examination.
VTOTICE Is hereby Riven" that the next
Xj regular quarterly examination of ap-
plicants for teaohpr's certificates will be
held at the court bouse In Salem com-
mencing at 12 o'clock m. of Nov. 27, 1889.

AH applications mupt be present at theopening session on tho 27th.
. W. YODER

County superintendent of schools for Ma-
rlon county, Oregon.

Proposals for Heating.
rrUlE BOARD OP TRUSTEES of ths

Oregon state Insane asylum Invite
sealed proposals for heatlntr the new wing
of the asylum with. hot water. Plans and

Lions may be seen at the office of

hMi la re.
ei veu.

Bids will bo opened at 2 o'clock p. m., on
Tuesday, November 26, 1889.

Byiwesteb Penngyer,
Geo. W. McBniOE,
Q. W. vvkbb.

Board of Trustees,
Wit. A. JIUNwr, Clerk of Board. M

3

f

the j?hjof,b:,'s qrookr
Carries a select line of family groceries and
provision that are sold at reasonable rstes.
Country produce; such as apples, fruits ot
all kinds, potatoes, vegetables, ete., always- uuuu. viu ui, iw couri sireei, boiciu.

P. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headousrters for Cblckering A son's,

Steliiway. Hazleton. f'nlh'nnrt Emerson
Pianos, Wilcox ft White Oreans. uasn ur
Installments.

94 State Street, Patton's'.Bteck
I

BUCKSMITHING ud HORSESHOEINft

SCRIBER & POHLE

Have moved in 47 and ia Rtmts stree
Where they ure now readv tar work. A
our old patrons and friends are Invited itcall and see us In our new location. W
re better prepared fer work jwwi ttajeyer aavl w eeeured more rooaa, Jfl'Ki

AMJeJb


